
T H E  H A N C O C K  B U L L E T I N .  
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Tillage Directory. 

VILLAQK OPFICCBB. 
Pr*glden*—G C Thorpo _ . a 
Conncllrnen—H. .T. Dressar, John 8. U»n-

0116, John Krickson, Ueorge Blaokmao. 
Heconler—A .1 Krickson 
Assessor—P^< Kenton 
Treasurer— Walter C Ilugglna ;. «•. 
Justices—P 8 Kenton, WalterMttlG* tij-. 
Marshal—John ltonaing : 

O A R-O H Hiiffter Post, No 114; meets on 
the 3d and Uli Saturday of each month. 
* A E HUI.KTT, Com 

8OK WPratrlo Can>i>,No49; meet- lstaiul 
8d Saturday ofeach month 
° GK'.ltGK ULACKMA.N.Capt 

W C T 0 mo«l88N»l-monthly on Wednes
day at A p TO ^^ H DTBNS RY, Pres't 

Congregational Church, C H RoutcUflTe,pas
tor; swvloeB morning and eveulug. 

I. o. («. T.—Hancock IiOdge, No. S07, meets 
evor»rrW-,»Hp.m..rloU.AiK.h^u T 

RiSltHCMlD TIME TABLE. 
Passenger (rains on the Great Northern 

leave Hancock as follows: Goiug \V est, 12:Sfc 
a. in; going Kast, 1:15 a. m. 

Pay train, going oast-, leaves at 13;-0 p. in., 
going west, 2:27 p. m. 

Local Items. 
L. JB. Wheeler, jeweler and optician. 

J. D. Walters wont to Minneapolis 
Monday. 

Best brand of mixed: paints at 
Thorpe & Tollifson's. j 

Z. Caswell of Morris was engaged i 
last wtsek moving a building for W. 
H. Matteson. 

L. B. Wheeler has a fine, line of 
watches, clocks, silverware, jewelry, 
spiv t ados of all kinds sizes. 

G. C. Thorpe was seen upon our 
streets Saturday evening driving a 
very fine pair of matched bays. They 
are very showy and as fine as silk-

John Bucklin has been shearing a 
portion of his flock of sheep the past 
week. He has several that have 
sheared from 12 to 14 pounds a piece. 

David Rankin sold a very fine young 
horse to Andrew Overstad Saturday 
We understand that the consideration 
was $160. Fine horse and fine price 

Buy your paints of Thorpe & Tol-
lifson, where you get the best. tf 

K. C. Helgeson lives in Hancock 
mid does business in Morris. He 
drives to Morris in the morning and 
drives home in the evening after busi
ness hours. 

Orvis Nelson of Havana^ N. D., is 
spending a few days here visiting his 
many friends and relatives. He has 
been attending school at Minneapolis 
the past year. 

Wilcox & Wells are rushing their 
new store building to completion at a 
2:10 gait. From eight to nine thous
and brick a day for three men is pret
ty fast work we think, „and that is 
what they are doing. 

-"*= 

Frank Klein, who is running the 
Northwestern elevator here, wants to 
say to the public generally that he is 
in the market and will pay the high
est price for wheat, oats, barley and 
flax. Call and get prices. \: 

McCarthy's gopher hunt at John 
O'Reilly's last Thursday was a suc
cess as far as fun was concerned. 
Mac is reported as having done some 
fine shooting, but failed to connect 
with any gophers. As it turned out 
it was rather expensive for McCarthy, 
but everybody was happy and the 
gophers are still alive. .... .. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, "Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver 
was affected to an alarming degree, ap
petite fell away and he was tearibly re
duced in flesh and strength. Three bot
tles of Electric Bitters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had five large fever sores on his 
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle of Electric Bitters and one box of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by Fritz Buckentin, Morris,and 
Thorpe & Tollison's, Hancock.. 

Any make of organs or pianos will 
be furnished by Thorpe & Tollifson. 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Oastoria-

Fine line of wall paper at Thorpe & 
Tollifson's. Prices low. 

Jo Noyes was around Sunday witli 

a smile all over his face. Said his 
youngest son had driven the hired 
girl out his house and was raising 
Ned generally- Jo is happy. Two 
boys and two girls. Just enough. 

Thero will be a picnic at Page's 
grove, north of this village, on tho 
4th of July. Thero will be danciu 
and refreshments on the ground, als> 
baso ball games, and will oouolue 
with a grand dauce at Thorpe's Ha 
in tho evening. 

. P. McCarthy of Fairfield, Minn., 
purchased a very fine two seated plat
form buggy of tho O. L. Brevig Co., 
also a very ffcie silver plated harness 
of Holton Bros. That is right Pat, 
enjoy yourself the rest of your life; 
you have earned it by hard knocks. 

Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing and will sure

ly do you good, if you have a Cough, 
Cold, or any trouble with the Throat, 
Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Conghs and 
Colds is guaranteed to gio relief, or 
money will bo paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it to be just the thing 
and under its use had a speedy and per
fect recovery. Try a sample bottle at 
our expense and learn for youself just 
how good a tiling it is. Trial bottles free 
at Tliorpo & Tollifson's Drug Store, in 
Hancock. Igirge size 50c. and flsQO 

The Harrison club got their hats 

Monday. They are a fine looking hat 
Some of tho members of the club 
were seen on our streets Monday 
evening with them on. The hats help 
some of them out in good shape, 
while some of them feel: sick-r-that is 
they say so. 

When in Minneapolis, lunch at 
Regan's Bakery and Lunch rooms, 
209 and.325 Nicollet Ave. Low prices 
and the finest bakery in the west. 
Their bread is very fine and is sold in 
Morris by S. G. Pulliam, who receives 
orders for cakes, macaroons, etc., for 
weddings and parties, or you can or
der by mail direct to Regan's Bakery 
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-Manufacturers' Agent for— 

PEERING HARVESTERS & BINDERS! 
• v ThaMacliitto tliat uses Less Twine than any other in tho liekl today. 

Makes a good solid square bundle in all kinds of grain, and 
always works. 

tfse.-afes f 

j?/'l 

The Handsomest Lady in Morris 
Remarked to a friend the other day 

that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
throat and lungs was a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her cough instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what
ever. So to prove this and convince 
you of its merit any druggist will give 
a sample bottle free.. Large size pOp and 

1 [ . 

The concert given by Miss Sarah 
Thompson last Tuesday evening was 
a complete success in every respect 
the house being crowded to a stand 
up. The rendering of every piece of 
music, both vocal and instrumental, 
was perfection .itself. To particular
ize would be the height of folly as 
every pupil was up in G in all their 
different parts. Morris was well rep
resented, Cyrus sent a delegation and 
Hancock's quota was well filled. We 
hope Miss Thompson will favor u s 
with another entertainment in the 
near future, as her concerts are al
ways of the highest order. 

U BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
- The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore3, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re» 
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Fritz 
Buckentin, Morris, and Thorpe & Tollif
son, Hancock. 

PHHTEH ii HHTEL, 
a H. ANGIER, Prop., f 

HANCOCK, - - MINN. 

TboromtUj Renovated and Refitted 
ThroMhont 

Terms, $2.00 Per Day. 

GOOD BARN IX CONNECTION. 

O L D  c o ^ s ;  
.Aro you interested in them ? If not, why not?. 

The rc in bijfc money in them. If you hiivo any coin®; 
coined before 18i'8, keep them. They may be worth 
many times their face value. WASTED—A Tew 
who iv; 11 collect coins for me, for which I pay hJisbent, price, if as required. Send stamp tat-
illustrated Circular. Shows the highest prices paitlr 
Address v.. EHKKHART, 7i« Ai:ilu Street;' 
Foud jt>,i Wits. 

SPRING TIME HAS GOME! 
-SO HAVE OUR—— 

S P R I N G  G O O D S  

Consisting of an Immense Stock 6f: 

The BEERING 4, 5 and 6 Foot MOWERS! 

HOLLINGSfORTI & THOMAS HAY RAKES! 
Both Hand and Self Dump, up to 12 feet wide. 

TOTT-KT IDEIEjIBIEJ ZFXJO^TS 
The Best there is in the Market, either Breaker or Stubble, Walking or 

Gang. The Breaker lays the sod the flattest and is the Best 
for Seeding Flax. 

MOLINB; WAGONS ! 
Warranted Equal to any aiul Superior to many. 

CORN PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS. 

Washburn & Moen Plain and Barbed Wire, the Best 
and the Cheapest Wire in the Market. 

- Tlie Old Reliable 

PLYMOUTH TWINE! 
Cheaper to Buy, because Better for the Money. I am prepared to Sell Twine as 

Cheap ft$Xa8t Year's Prices, notwithstanding the Advance of this spring, 
as I bought my stock last fall. 

The Highest Price Paid Every Time, for All Kinds of Grain, at my 
Offices in Kancock and Morris. 

AT ELflRK'S mm STORE! 

! 'Bedford Cords, Cashmeres, Outing Flannels, 
Fancy Ginghams, Black and White Goods. 

Elegant Line of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Misses & Children's Shades 

i Complete Line of I. D.-f ells' Famons Stoes. 

•Clothing, Groceries, Fruits, Crockery, Etc.* 
1 Our Prices Correspond with Our Cash Principles. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEO. E. CLARK. 

Hancock, Minn., April 18,1892. 

T H E  O .  L .  B R E V I G  C O ,  
-AGENTS FOR, THE CELEBRA!TED-

MTNNE 

, • %S ; igl. . 

IAPGLIS TI& 

iff?-

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER & BINDER, 
f.m • itMnd WALTER A. WOOD MOWER, 
Hanoook." - - Hainan.. 

S*MLnd Every Variety of 

Dry Goods, Clothing for Men and Boys, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, Notions, Crocker^, 
Groceries, Etc. 

Prices Low, as Usual, Call and Examine. 

WILCOX & WELLS. 
-Hancock, March 9, 1892. are; 

MATTESON & COOK, 
- • • • • - ' • • • 

Proprietors of the 

Lira STABLE "& DRAT, 
HANCOCK, VLimS.- ~ 

Best of Rigs at Reasonable 
Rates. Orders Promptly 

Attended to. 

Samples &dlr <•< ihir.«iiov/t'-.lu! c!c;ai paper sent 

We havo tlio largest in tho country to sclcct 
from ;it all prices. Palntora and J"apr>r IXan^cra 
trade Boliiritcrt. 

(4KOTiI & KIJAPPEIIICII, Chi«HKo, 1H. 
Url6 aud 

YOU WILL FIND AT 

J, 0. WALTERS' 

S H i P L E  R 0 6 M  
Imported Wines and Brandies. 
Domestic and Imported Cigars. 
Pal)st's and Sclilitz'H Milwaukee 
Guiness' Du'olin Stout. . 
Bass & Co.'s English Ale. 
Imported and Domestic Sardines, 
Lunch Goods of all kinds. -

" Select Bulk Oysters in Season. 

^ J. D. WALTERS, 
HANCOCK, MINN. 

WHY, HE RESIGNED. 

A Beaton for Dluine'd llcKlgnatlon Given 
by a Wuslilngton Corrttxiiuixl^ut. 

OincAao, Juno 15.—Tho Inter Ocean's 
Washington corresiiondent says: Many 
causcH lmve been alleged for the action 
of Mr. Blaine in terminating his rela
tions with the president BO abruptly. 
The Anal cause, however, was not dis
closed until to-day. Tho Canadian offi
cials who came to Washington to talk 
over tho questions pending between the 
state department and the dominion, had 
had ono conference tho day preceding 
tho resignation, and met on Saturday, 
June 4, to continue tho diKcussion. Mr. 
Blaine attended the cabinet meeting on 
June ii, but remained only half an hour, 
excusing himself because of his desire to 
proceed with the business of the Cana
dians. At fiie Saturday conference he 
was making a statement of his views of 
the points in dispute, and what in his 
judgment was the question at issue, and 
the remedy for the differences between 
the two countries. 

Foster Interrupted IUaine. 

There was also present John W. Fos
ter, who has been attending to much 
state department work during Mr. 
Blaine's absence and illness, and in the 
midst of the remarks of Mr. Blaine he is 
said to have interrupted him with the 
suggestion that the views just expressed 
would hardly meet the president's ap
proval. Mr. Blaine proceeded with his 
remarks and roiterated what had already 
been said, adding with emphasis that 
tho state department was able to take 
care cf all the busineos belonging to it 
without advice or interfrcnco from any 
ono occupying a subordinate position in 
it. Tisoreupon Mr. Foster said ho knew 
Mr. Blaine was not presenting the views 
of the president and proceeded to state 
tLcm Ly Ids direction and in his name. 

"GeiitlcTnan," said the secretary, "this 
co.u'.orenco la at an cnrl," and he quickly 
I.*ft -the room, pomtin^ his resignation 
wM'e liia indignation was at its height. 
Mr. JYrster nssnred tho Canadians that 
M-. i.. :• V action would not make the 
sli. : uuicreuca in the object of their 
vi -i. iui;i uici!: they could return, to Ot
tawa. at OTICO and resume the discussion 
by correspondence. They accordingly 
left on tho 4 o'clock train. There were 
other causes which Mr. Blaine 
thought were intended to make his 
stay in the department disagreeable, but 
after the humiliation in the presence of 
the Canadian officials he said he could 
not retain office another moment, and 
for that reason the exact time, 11:45 a. 
m. i was written on the letter that it 
might hereafter appear that between the 
record of the adjournment of the confer
ence and his resignation there was but 
a very brief space of time. 

Explains the Concluding Sentence. 

This statement now explains the con
cluding sentence of Mr. Blaine's resig
nation: "The condition of public 
business in the department of 
state justifies me in requesting 
that myr resignation may be accepted 
immediately." 

In other words, Mr. Blaine construed 
Mr. Foster's statement as an announce
ment that he and not Mr. Blaine wns 
the present representative in the state 
department, and that his official rights 
and faculties as the president's mouth
piece had been suspended. 

EMMONS BLAINE DEAD. 

The Eldest Living Son of the Ex-Secretary 
Dies Suddenly at Chicago. 

CHICAGO, June 13.—Emmons Blaine, 
the second son of James G. Blaine, ex-
secretary of state, died at 11:15 o'clock 
a. m., at the McCormick mansion, No. 
135 Rush street. He had been ill but a 
few hours and his death was wholly un
expected. Septicaemia, which developed 
late in the night from a bowel com
plaint, was the immediate cause of 
death. Mrs. Emmons Blaino and her 
son McCormick Blaine, two years old, 
and Mrs. Cyrus McCormick, were the 
only members of the family at the bed
side when Mr. Blaine passed away! 
Death came so swiftly that there was 
not time to summon the other members 
of the McCormick family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. McCormick, who were in the 
house at the time. 

Mr. Blaine's death is due indirectly, 
no doubt,to the ordeal he paseed through 
as the chief director of the interests of 
his father at the Minneapolis convention. 
He labored incessantly for several days 
previous to the opening of the conven
tion throughout its session, nor did he 
relinquish his labors until after the 
nomination of Mr. Harrison. 

Emmons Blaine, at the time of his 
death, was vice president of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad and until quite 
recently resided at Baltimore, coming to 
Chicago to take charge of tho Western 
interests of the company. His wedding 
in New York state to Miss Anita Mc
Cormick, daughter of the great reaper 
manufacturer, was a social event of the 
first magnitude. The have had only one 
child, the infant who was at the bedside 
when the father died. Before being 
connected with the Baltimore and Ohio, 
which company he served in less con
spicuous places than the vice presidency, 
Mr. Blaine was at different times in the 
service of the West Vii-ginia Central, the 
Chicago and IN orthwestern and the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. 

J. C. BUCKLIN, 

SainplBJSnnm 

AlJ BILLIARD HALL. 

Best of Everything in 
my Line! 

HANCO€K, - MINN. 

RED POLLED 
CATTLE. 

ry and good 
f«orbee-f. A few 
grade (yearling) 
buIJ* for sale. 

B.W.HT'.)iN' K & (JO..,Ki versidt Farm.Mor-
ris, Mitia 

Lii/erg Stable 
AND DIJAY, 

A. ATKINS, Prop., 
IIANCOCBt, *; MINN. 

At Dresser's Old Stainl. 

Patrons will find at this 
Stable Pirst-Class Horses 

and Carriages. 
TERMS REASONABLE. 

%%A Y l"< 
•F )l h" •' 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MOliRlS, 

| tftorrfp, litovciM Co., Minn. 

r n l  

i i l M i l l  T o  L o a n  

o:rci3 enjoys 
Both tho method and icailla wLer« 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ploasani. 
and refreshing to tho taste, and ac u 
genily yet promptly ou tho Ki(!aej2; 

Liver and Bowels, cleanscs the eye 
tern eflectually, dispels colds, 
aches and fevers and cures habitus! 
constipation. Syrup of Figs 23 tl: 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the rno^t 
healthy and agreeable substances, St.: 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the mo£t 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

<>o ImafOTtfd Farm/In Ht*v«i»e,Poi>«*od 
til# Swaw soiiuMc* 

Adiwuicvd the it ay AiiplkatlciiyMndo 
If .Sdjpurit* KayirSiiU^fotttory to ue. 

•Joimiy Or<ir.»v and Schooj Uondf Purcbafrt-rfa 
the (tigtoMt ''i'tfr&ai Hate*. 

Morris Meat M^1 

A hit KIN'DH UK 

k S 
MEATS-

:T'T CO.VHTANTLV ON IIANJ». 

STABLE, 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 
Having recently erected a Large and Con

venient Carriage House, repaired my Stabie 
0nd replenished it with first-class Horses, 
iiu^gieH and Carriages, I am better prepared 
than over before to accommodate the public. 

We have recently purchased a IIEARSE 
and are now prepared to attend Funerals 
with the same. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

ZAHL & McCONVXLLE. 
m ay 11 

GiJ;,r) EXCHANGE 
Next Building to Metropolitan Hotel, 

asoKRis, raixx. 
FORBES & McCANNEY., 

PROPRIETORS. 

New Fixtures, Eemodeled 
and Put in First-Class 

Shape. 
BEST OF 

Lapr Beer, Wines, Lipors 
And fcigars, 

-—Always oi: Hand. 

Tour Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN OAIRNEY. 

2STEW 

Confectionery & Cip;r 

STORE! 

A Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars and 

Ocafcciicnury kept constantly ou hand at 

the Ncw'Storc, between Kohlcr's harness 

store and the Barber Shop. 

Also a J.ar^L- Assorlmciil of FETJITS, 

OlDEE, £tc« 

C. A. SMITH, Prop., 
I'OHEIS, KXNIT. 

METROPOLITAN 

1 1 

J. T. BREEN, Proprietor. 

Newly fitted up and every
thing in first-class shape. EvJ 
erybody invited to call and 
sample our 

Milwaukee Beer, 
bottled and on draught; also 
our Fine Liquors and Cigars. 

We Keep None but the Best 
Goods. 

UUJ.1 & 

THE FIFTH ST. 

SPNy i 

tf. *^veToHw mmm 
Tbanks to tlie I»rd. XII 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Octobes, 1S90. 
I recently liad tho opportunity of testing tlio 

celebrated Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic in a 
very severe case. A poor widow to whoia I have 
frequently given aid and assistance in my 
capacity a3 City Missionary, sent her 12-year-old 
daughter to me one evening to procure neces
sary aid; while sho was relating lier destitution 
and stating that her mother was now nearly to
tally blind, tho poor child suddenly fell into an 
epileptic fit. I gave her two bottles of your 
medicine, and the girl is now well and happy, 
and the support of her aged mother. The l ord 
be thankea! I think that such a case as this 
redounds to your honor and to the glory of Him 
above, who has given you the knov,'ledge to pre
pare such a blessing for suffering humanity, 

E. Ii. IPilt&CHEK, Missionary 
C35 Otsego Ave 

—A Valuable Bool: on Nervous 
Diseases seut i'l-ee to any address, B, g G ami poor patients can also obtain 

- IsfcslLa tliis medicine free of oliarso. 
his remeriv has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Koenit, of Fort Vt avne, Ind., since 13(5, and 
is now preyaroa uuderliis direetiun by the 

KOENi£ MED.COc Chicago, EH, 
Sold by Diussrists at 81 por Bottle. 6 for S& 
targe Sizo. £1.75. 6 Bottles for S9> 

Merchant * Tailors, 
Have Received their Stock of 

M and Willie. 
GOODS, 

A ud are prepared to make them into 
Sails of tho Latest and most 

Fashionable Styles. 

—FITS GUARANTEED EVERY TIME.— 

Morris, Sept. 16, 1S91. 

MATT. DIEDERICH, 
Agent for the nale of 

Grave Stones & Monuments 
Parties Supplied on tlie Most 

Reasonable Terms. 

BLACK COCHINS! 
Large, Hardy Fowls. 

Excellent Winter Layers, and not ex

celled by any fowl for the table, tlie fiesli 

being fine and juicy. Average weight, 

when dressed, six pounds. No fowl 

pays the farmer better to raise. 

I Sell 13 Eggs for $1.00. 

Address, *r 

MRS. N. STEWART, 
LITCHFIELD, ]\il.NN. 

TTpETiisoSf 

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully 
request a comtifmance of the saruc. 

Morris, Minn., April 20,1S92. 

en n ? 

One and Three-tjiuirters Mijes South-East 
from Morris, 

H. W. STONE & GO., 
Proprietors. 

Ket'i'iMi h;iml TwoGradesoiChoice FamMy 
KU;UP, JUS lollows: 

CilOHMJ, 
Snow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 
\V . ;s,t ull time rccoive prompt attention 

1; i ist>eltlici (iiouiul o* Exchanged as 
Miepwrersprefi r. 

CAUTION. 

j^g!y"Cni'cnuis-t bet:ilc(8i in Coid Weafher 
to i«i>ietlrti Flour tlw>roi)gliiy warmed before 
mixing also.t(> kei-'p Sponge in a warm 
plane iintW Bendy for H,ycarefu!Jy 
obsei'v-i'Mirt'iese sftiip-le preeauWons yon w4il 
g.'t siv.otl breati evfvyt-iome; while* i f neglect
ed, your broad wHl be pooranddark,no mat-
terhowsroodthe llour. -

Leave Orders at Hulburd 
& Co.'s Drug Store* 

#^HyypHi?EYS' 
VETERiSI ARs SPECiFICS 

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, 
POtO-THY. 

SGOrnso ni>(fU on Trentmout of Animals 
aiidC'lia;-: Free. 

CURES \ FoviM*«>,C(»N<R(,!9ri<9iiN.Inflammation 
A.A. ? Spinal .Venhiiriti^, 3li:k Fever. 
1?. :•:! iits, I.;i KICRC.W, K lieumntism. 
i'.C.— i)Nasnl Ois.-lmrgcs. 
P. It.—«r i.i rails. Worms. 

I'nciMjsnnltt. 
V.i'.«Colic or (I'vipos, liollyaoiio. 
fiM-a rriR jrc. ItcmorpJinE-oB. 
lt.lf.--l ••ivavy nod Kidney Oi.sonacs. 
1.1Kt'iiiX ivo Discnrtos. HJnss^o, 
J.K.~.!);9i-!i80s of DiETCDtian, I'nralyols. 
Single !!;)'-(!e (6ver 50 do-vs), - - #QQ 
Stablo Case. Willi 8;w!ilo-i, MnnutlL 

Veterinary ( iir-.> Oi! una Jledlcator, Sf.00 
Jar Vofcrinai'^t'ure OU, . „ 1.00 

SoM t>y l>riir!!i«(K: r.r ?..-n: prcpaUl nujTvhcro anil tn ftiiT 
quantity on of priri'. 
Ki:.;PUlU;VS*3IiB.CO., ;iUU3WH!«m >>wTork. 

ioaeer m Hel 

C. lUISH PrapiielH'. 
be&iar la all kinds of 

Fresh, TMed and 
Salt Meats, 
IAISACE, FISH, 

•fcop OB SlzUl StTMi. 

•• VOSKI8. ' 

Billiard-tf Hall 
f ' 5?^? -- '' TSB?* 

Tjj 
•+ 

find Sample Rnnml 
H. LAKSON, Prop., 

AUanti'- A M1N-N. 

Best of Lager Beer 
On Draught ,-ind liottied. 

WiNES, LIQUORS & CIGARS 
Always in Slock. 

NORTH 

II Hi 
On t'.'.e i'ciriQio de.Terre Eiver, Pive 

Miles Horthesit of Morris. 

HENRY JOHNSON, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Manufactures the Celebrated 

SUNLIGHT FLOUR! 
Custom Work a Specialty! 

The Mill is in thorough repair, having 
been lately improved, and cow dope twttfr 
work than ever. ju'ii'ei7™ 

TUB STEEL GEAR BUGGY. 

rracticili? Indestractible. 

NB Wood to shrink, break, decsy or WMT OOL 
No bolts pr clips to become loose or rattle.' 
A gear made entirely cf steel, riveted together, CM 

not be broken, will last forever. 

C MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY C0.t CHICAGO. 

XI HHS J. FIMM 
Has Two 2-seatcd Busgies for sale Cheap. He 
is agent for the Abbott Kugcy Co., and 
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Uugrg-y.' 

General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual,at the old stand, 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 

ms 

HE 

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE, 
Passes through V.'iaeonsin, Minnesnfn. North 
Dakota, Manitoba, Montana, Idaho, on eon 
and Washington. 

THE DINING CAR LINE. 
Pining Cars .-.rerun between Chiiatro, .St. 

Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Helena. IVattc, 
Taconia, Seattle and Portland. 

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR IHJUTE. 
^ Pullman service daily lietween Chicago, 
St. Paul,Montana and the Pacific Northwest; 
and between St.. Paul. Minneapolis mid Min
nesota, NortL Pabotaand Manitoba points. 

THE POPULAR LINE. 
Daily Express Trains carry eleirant Pull

man Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars. Day 
Coaches, Pullman Tourist Sleepers and Free 
Colonist Sleeping Cars. 

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE. 
The Northern Pacific R. It. is the rail Hue 

to Yellowstone Park; tho popular line to 
California and Alaska; and its trains pass 
through the grandest scenery of seven states. 

THR.O'JGH TICKETS 
Are sold at all coupon offices ot the Northern 
Pacific Railroad to points North. East.South 
and West, in the United States and Canada. 

TIJIK SCHEDULE. 
East, departs at 6:'.0 a. in. West, arrives at 

5:S5p. m. 
For Hates, Maps, Time Tallies oi Special 

Informal ion,apply to Acent, Northern Pacific 
R. R., at Morris, Minn., or 

CKAS. S. FEE, 
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, 

.ST. PAL~J«, MINN. 
L. A. HAMIlLEN, Local Agent. 

BAMETT BEOS. 
Are Prepared to put down 

Tubular & Bored Wells, 
PUMPS, &c. 

General Repairing & Sink
ing Wells Deeper. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

•»>. j ^'^7—r~\ ->""e•rou,vi: 
Tfc i JaM r-X;: a 5 J 3 11 %••••'' yet? If 
^ g *3 ? | S wi< 

Rsras Beiiiislv,' tiSl WssknssC 
i'rostration, from"' v>vfr-\voik or ot!i. r oiaisos. 

§1 por vial, cr C viiita and liii«o vial powder, for $&. S>IU by Druic^lp.tA, ov fcont |xt6ipaiil ou receipt of prlco* 
UVZVnilKXV&&), to., ill ̂  11 a ffliilaaibtM Xowlorfc. 
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-c you written 
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t«lom 
I intelligent 
titioil ;o to-<lny. I »»i«c you my 
i:»l, personal 
ution. I an* 

t(> bnVtiy ny fjurly 
nt person 
• RCX» who 
ail and nil wtiO| 

r inslr«ctfoi*f I wrk indaa-
ml>\ how to 
n i hive Thoa-saud Dollarn year in their own ioi-r.lijif*, uh«f 

ever ihey livo. X 
wiU also furoitb :!u> 3i!unti.'U ot 

ot which you can 
.^avu th^t amoant* 
1 chaise unthing .'.ud iTocivo twtU" 
iiic- unless sue* 
oosfnl, 09 fthore, 
Noihint? diliicult fo 1 N:ru, or that 

ires much 

"£;'l.\ymciit a larg*"' 
bcr who 

naUiu^over Ihico l hot^and Dollars 
•olid, sure. 1 ull partis uhns IVct". A 
conclude 10 no tuuat»r, why, no lunu is done, A«Mve0«, 
£• C. ISax Augusta, 

h. All is newt know nil, if 


